
BEIIJG A BY-LA':·.r to provide for the closing oi' a portion of 

John Street in the to·.m of North Bay and conveying the said 

portion of tho said atreet so to be closed to the Canadian 

Pacific Railv;uy Cow puny. 

:·:m::nEA:1 on the 12th day of December 1902, a 

By-law wau passed by the 77unicipal Council of the tmm of 

Uorth Day, pro·vid.in.~~ for the closing of the portion of 

Jolm Street in \:.he .:JaiJ tmm hereinafter dcucribed, nml 

on the name uata, .:mother by-larl l'ras passed b;,r the -.1nid 

Council providing for the conveying of tho said. portion 

oi' said E':>treot .::.w cl.::;..;c;·~• to the said Hailvmy Conpcmy. 
of 

AND ~·:HEREAS shortly u.fter the passin,~/the said by-la'tl 

it \tas di::Jcov~rmJ. '"hat : Ivid..: Street in the oJuid tovm, did not 

cro:Js the right, of \"lay uf the said Eaihtay Cournny, nnd ended 

at Lorna Street, and that con:Jcquently if John [)t:cecL \JIJUld be 

closcu, unJer the provL.>ions of the !:>aiu by lo.u, the c:itizens 

of the tuvm om1inc rrwpcrty on Monk Street md L.or·ne Street, \'lould 

have no mNll13 of ncccs,:;; 'to the tmm, cx:ccptinr:; crossin':': the tracks 

of the said r.aihnq Co1~1pnny, and thereby trospn.osing on nail\'lay 

property. 

l'.ND t·mr::;rmAS in o:·d0r that tho said propc1·ty ownero on 

Y.7cnk anJ Lorne Strceto, should be provlucd !'lith ~ street leading 

to the tCWll, the saiJ 0y-lm-r paosed on the 12th of Dcccuber 1902 

proviuing .for tho clo:::dn£: of John Street, \'lU:;; repealed on the 

Bth of !hy, 190J, thereby a~nin providin~ the rosident3 of 

the :Jaid I!onl::. and .~orne Streets uith a r,Jcans of access to the 

town over John Street. 

AND \·J1IEREA0 a ne\t otreet called Gclf :3trcet has since been 

provided, whereby the residents of r'lonk anti Lornc Streets can obtain 

access to the said to~1, ~1d it is now deemed advisable by the 

r·hmicipal Co\Ulcil of the tO\m of Nol .. th Bay to carry out the ihriginal 

agreement fer the clo3ing of a portion of Jchn Stl"'ect, entered into 

between the Nunicipal n.uthorities and tho said Hailvmy Company. 
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BE IT ENACTED AND I11 IS THEREFORE HEREBY ENACTED by the T1unic1pal 

Cou.'lcil of the to\·m of North Bay as follows : 

1. THAT that portion of John Street in the town of North Bay 

h~reinafter more particularly described, be otopped up and closed, 

and a conveyance thereof in favor or the Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company, be executed by the proper authorities of the town, namely: 

Commencing at a point on the south-westerly production of the 

south-easterly boundar·y of John Street, at a distance of twenty 

feet from the intersection of the easterly boundary of John Street 

with the northerly bow1dru·y of Railway Street; 'l'hence southerly along 

the easterly boundary of John Street to the northerly boundary of 

Lorna Street; Thence westerly along the northerly boundary of 

Lorna Street, a distance of sixty six feet to the westerly bound~y 

of Jol1n Street; Thence north:westerly along the westerly boundary 

of John Street to a point t\'ienty feet measured south westerly along 

the said north westerly boundary of the said John Stree·t, from the 

intersection of the said north westerly boundary of John Street \'iith 

the north easterly boundary of Railway Street; Thence oouth easterly 

parallel to the said north easterly boundary of the said Railway 

Street sixty six: feet to the place of beginning. 

z. 1'HAT this By-law should take effect immediately after the 

passing thereof. 

Pa3~ed in Open Council the lOth day of October 1913. 

A. G. DAVIE 
CLERK 

G. VI. LEE 
NAY OR 


